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A 
SWE SEE 

THINGS 
By RAYMOND II. COPEIAN1). 

/\NK foot went  forward and the 

** other dropped hark; the pr  

e*««ntinucd fur over a mile, hut at the 

end iif; the mile1, 1 wax home, per- 

haps a hit fnotweiuy. l.HI iwverthe 

less, I was .homo, anil for sjrferal 

reasons, I ha.l enjoyed my wall,, 

• •   •    » ' 
I\ the first place ii fay* ine time 

* to turn IIHT ia my mind the 

•vent* of the evening, mi.I in the 

eeeood place, an* doesn't uuai t< i 

wlen   he   walks  nnder   a   shining 

moon   that    is   "Making   wl pee!" 

frith rolling gray clouds ann.lt a 

ilark blue sky. in fait, it makei .1 

vather nice place to lit your brain 

"wander" a little. 

'      \    ***'-.'.■ 

iyK had met, the groujp of us, to 

talk over in op. 11 disci 

certain problems, an.I we had. 

talked; si.me el us had even had a 

few thoughts, and had expressed 

them. At the end we decided t.. in- 

vestigate further Into I > uhjeel nf 

nur discussion, and "then talk some 

more about it sometime. 

a* «',:• ' 

00. as I walked, 1 wan ieie.l about 

those things about which we bad 

talked. I recalled my own ideas on 

the subjects and- saw that, in gen- 

eral,—there was not a great deal 

of 'difference between thj Ideas, ajnd 

some of the idea   ..I  ; I .   oth •■ 
pie, but stilt a lfttle—just a little 

• ■ *    * ,-' ' 'i 

flUIFJRK  is one word  in  the F.ng- 

lish lungaugc thai I rather dis 

like. It happens to In1 a word which 

is used to measure people with, and 

in my estimation, it has outlived its 

time. The word L, HU< CKSS. This 

Word has gotten to be almost the 

only word we measure people by, 

and its a poor measuring stick'. 

I   BELIEVE  a  far    hotter 

' would he SIlKVll I , [f we could 

put the word SKU\ It K into every 

place that we use tiie word SVC 

CESS, a little different pSychofogi 

cal effect might be shown in the 

way we measure people. 

• •   * 
f\V course, all people  don'l   mis 

ice the word, lull 'here are .1 

great many people wha let a poor 

meaning of tlie ft ird creep into 

ll.eir \.nal.ul..i lea. If John Jone r 

has a million dollars, they 

is a success, but if Prof. Duinhcll 

has spent years in teaching stu- 

dents, they .fiml it pretty hard to 

say that he is a success. 
• *    * 

IT wouldn't he hard lo say thai he 

* ia a SERVICE, Imi   unless John 

Jones,  the  man ol   million .  hit 

done something with his million ' to 

be of service to mankind, ap 

the  word  servire to liim   would  bo 

SJI   utterly   Impossible,   that   ■ e- 

time   or  another,  sonic   of   t) 

called successes, niidth ,d"   |some 

thing to get their raffles under the 

new beading. 
• •    » 

npilEUK might he a lot, in fort 

■*■ there probably is a lot that can 

he said against my Idea, (MLNE ex- 

ccpt for thousands of other people 

probably) however, despite whal 

ever is said against It, I am sine ol 

one thing, and thai is »I Have worn 

out this old word, SUCCESS, 

through our failure to correctly ap- 

ply it, and maybe if we had a new- 

word, people, might work along dlf- , 

ferent  lines. 
a   ♦'   • 

1I1E may study a lot. leni" a lot; 

" and then Hot make some »*rv 

iceable use of our knowledge, and 

as far as SUCCESS 1 1 epneerh* I, 

he great, but as far as SERVICE 

is concerned, be .ultin-misrrupii. 

This idea of |frvl« i« gradually 

creeping into our present day phil 

i.hophy. hut if il wasn't 

gasoline filling stations, and ah. > 

Using concerns. SERVICE would 

sure have a hard battle ' * 

BY nature we like to be served. 

Since the .5ejlnmng when Kve 

served Adam an spplo, 0» when one 

piece or protoplasm broke »w»y 
lion, nnolhei piece,', ft"d. poured 

itself .around   some  small   part*!* 

to serve ils.df ai f I, '":i" =** "'" 
. ways liked I" be   srved. but he has 

' always had ttts ldoa that somsthug 

29 Scholarship 
And Fellowship 

Winners Listed 
A. JJrookft, S. Latham, G. 

wWs, .1. Kiflch Get 
$500 Awards. 

OTHERS VET TO BE GIVEN 

T. C. U. Representative Students Student Travels   " 
5200 Miles to 
And From T.C.U. 

T        .•       r ™«      n '   »    -L   , *              Contrary to the popular theorv That 
1 raveling 6,200  miles to and from   , • , , V......       '   ".'_. *_•,.• 

25.. 
sssats" 

Are Beautiful But Not Dumb 

I school     since     September, 

$250 Placets (io to P. Smith, C, 
Alkinson. L. Henririeks and 

F. Fitts. 
 d_   ,.-. 

- '1 he awatdlng of four fellowships 

01 the scholar^ 
ship tor the scholastic year of 1989- 

ffl » a anno fa .1 thl week by ' Dr. 

JoHn  Lord.    Selection of the follow 

inc.  students was made on the  recom- 

mendation of the  department   headsl 

through th'« ap] rovai of the Graduate! 
School. 

Fellowships: Biology and geology, 

M Aime Bfooki ; education, Sidney 

Latham,; Erenth, M:*, t,,.,... Geral- 

din,- J,,„r ■ Spanish Miss Jeanrtetts 
Km. h. " , 

Scholarship ;   Biology and geology, I 

Smith; tilts Catherine 

n. I vj, Hendricks; government, I 
lin I'.ti-. 

The   fellowships   afc   worth   $."00.1 

tuition   tb.be   |.ai<i   extra,   and(  the! 

1 Kolarships $250  with tuitiss)  to be| 
paid.. 

Fellowships in>chemistry, mathema-; 

I ties and English, and schorarxhips in 

Hi1d_o (three to be given) and' biology; 

'and geology are yel to be announced. 

Interseminary Meet   . 
ToBeHeldatS.MUJ 

I):il!a - School. T.C.F. ;ind Trin- 

it>   Agiiin to Participate in 

'"Inily" Conference, 
next [nterseminary meefing to, 

be held between Texas Christian L'ni-! 

vei: iiy. Trinity University,and South-: 

l adversity, will  he at 

s. M. I.' .... April in. N was announced 

by E. 11. McWilhams, director «>f the 

1    '      '      group,  Monday. 

According te MeWiltiams,^ the sub- 

jei-: for diseussibn at Ss M. M. will be 

some   phase    of    certain underlying 

. ha I. are bringing about unity 

,     the chilrches. The nubject may 

ai-h.'d from   the standpoint of 

enciology, psychology, econumics, and 

DS,   t 

nans are heinr made for one, other 

I   •'..    .  tei to dl . .1     ol bet 
■ : 1 il-..-. t of Christlon un- 

it) . It I 1 rohable that the n.M meet 

in. . r.di.oMi.t the s. M. i; meet, will 

!..   hi Id ul Tt 

beautiful I'irls are dumb, statistics 
Norwood oompiled at T. CV. shows that T. ('. 

Iliett of Arlington has been late to \3.'4 heautiful girls are' not dumb. Of 

his classes, but"-twice this year, •al- 

though he has been absent six times. ! 

Iliett, a junior at T, C. U., upent his ! 

freshman and sophomore years at, 

North Texas Agricultural College, 

where he was student assistant in 

the. department of education. He is 

majoring  in  English. 

Iliett   has  traveled   in   every   state 

in   the   Union   and   has   visited   many 

parts of Canada. He has been actively 

connected with newspaper work since, 

he was sixteen years old.    He is now : 

connected    with     the     Dallas    News.] 

Hiett   attended   the   last   Democratic 

convention   at    Houston   and    wrote 

paragraphs On it for publication. 

K..1.1. o I,ce Polk, senior in the nnJvei 

sity  from  Killeen. 

Others who are on T>. C, U.'s list 

of "heautlAil but 1 ot ilun.l..'; are, 

Uissei Helen Beren, senior, Sny.ler; 

frames jliioiy., A. B, '.L'K, graduate 

'tudeat, Wavahai hie; Nora Rryant, 

sophomore representfttive last year, 

Breckentidge; Mac Nell Elliott, fresh- 

(iraduates Visit T. C. U. Moore,   nee   Miss   Ruby   Scott,   A.   It. 

'28, Penton. 

Members of. the Scholarship Society 
Self.   Moore. Miss Mahon. More-   are: MisWliurnett, Bvrne, Scott and 

man. Attend Geologists Meet. 

the   twenty one   girt   students   in .the 

University   wleo  have     been   selected 

for   the   "beauty"   or   "representative 

student" pages in the "Horned  Krog" 

annual for the  last   three years, bine 

were  on   the  honor  roll   at the   time   man   representative  year   before   |ast, 

thai  they .were chosen and  only-five   Memphis;  Hetty  (denn, junior  repre 

have failed in. any subject during their  tentative "27,'Washington, p. 1 
four years in College. Martha    Kate    llacgar.l,    freshman 

Three of these have graduated representative iji 1928, 1'h.n..; Helen 

"lingua Cum I.aude," one of the high- Jenkins, sophomore. Houston; Mary 

est honprs that graduates receive. I Madeline Miller, A. It *iJ6, l-',,rt. 

Pour have held membership in the I Worth; Mrs. Warren Clark, nee Mabel 
T. ('. U.'chapter of the Texas Schol-1 Mills, B. B. A, '28, liun.an, nkla.; 

arship Society, membership in which Mae Morgan, junior, Fort Worth; Mrs. 

is ..pen only to those who make an in- : Raymond Wolfe, nee Manila Mae 

dex grade 111 the upper 10 per cent of Morris, A. B. "27„ Port Worth. 

their class. Kathryn MoVris. A. M. "28, Graham; 

The three girls who graduated with | Mrs. Cooper P. liihbins, nee Elisabeth 

honors are  Miss  Nella Byrne,  A.' B. j Nahors.    junior    representative    last 

■g*, Fort Worth;  Miss  Belle  Burnett, 1 year,   Hunible;   Kimi. e   Sharp,   fn   I 

A.   B.  '27,  Ryan,  Oklii.;   Mrs.  Jerome  man  representative last  year.  Dall.as; 

riivsicsLabHas     "Bali, the Garden 
Lihst   Microphone 
That Harding Used 

Phi   physics laboratory now ha 

microphone  u hi< h   1-   said  to  be   I be 

0 which former Pr.   dent War   Allflro     lioosevelt    Will 
Speak at T. C. U. oa 

of the Gods," Is 
Lecture Subject 

ren   (J.- liar.!.1 lie 

said to have used 11 In St. kmri. , Mo 
in June  1923. 

Tile     inicrojdlime     belongs.,   to     the 

■;..a!li-,vesti i-n     Bell    Ti lephone    I ..in 

• !■   eph  I!.  .Mea.-I.am. a student 

■<■   physies   at   T.   (.* U.   anoV.Mn   em 

oinpn'n) .   wa .   aide   to 

April 2. 

secure the 
depai tnien1 

Thi 

■ill connect' 
1 ■' rs 

records son 

one   tor thl physies 

HANDMAN   HKRE   APKIL   At, 

To  Talk   on   Eoononiic   Motives 
and    Economic    Interpreta- 

tion of History^ 
V 

Jiovr  l..;ni;  used       Andre  Roosevelt, oxplorer, and  Dr. 

.-ith the n..\Viy in-tailed . Max   Sylvius   llatidman,   professor  of 

instrurdlpj which I economics at the University of Texas, 

will  lecture l\ r.  (J,   April 2 and 

4, respectively. to be made by membei 1 of t 

. Is   es.     A. oording  t,,  I'r 

1 lairH  . •' udi 1      will be 

the sound  wave ; of theii 

Mr. Roosevelt's subject is^'Bali, the 

flarden of the Cods."    He1 will tell of 

Selden Self, Marcus Moore, Miss 

Margaret Mahon and Walter L. More- 

man, all graduates of T. C. U„ were 

visitors on the campus last week. 

They came to Kort Worth to attend 

the convention of the American, Asso- 

ciation of Petroleum Geologists. 

Self, Moore, and Miss Mahon re- 

■civetl their M. S. degrees here last 

year and are now with the Amerada, 

■^inpij-e and Humble Oil Companies, 

respectively; Mnreman Is now a can- 

didate for a rh.D. at the University 

of Khnsas,. y j 

Seniors Choose 
Gift on April 8 

Sarah    Hal   Williams,   junior   repre 

sentative  in   1926,,Hamilton;   Anna 

Mary Mars, freshman representative 
in 1926, Cuniby": ■■    . 

Contest Date 
Set in Oratory 

his explnrajcfcbfi     while  on   the island,' 

- iltoatratlrut In.  Aory w.itH motion pie 

I. (,. II. Vvjii^ in Debate heny.r 
,fie W:i ■ ihe distinguished 

ArinsirOnR and   llllck  (iet, 2-to-l   B"»'scveli  family of America, horn in 

Decision Over N'.T.S.T.C. ' 'V'is  'A'hi  educated   in  France,  Eng- 
. land and Germany.    His love«*for ad- 

Tha T. ('. f. -debating team.-made 

up of l.loyd Armstrong and Hugh 

Buck, defeated a team from North 

Texas Stale le.i.hi-' College, Den- 

ton, in the T. ('. 1'. auditorium Friday 
evening.   , 

! venture took him to the Dutch East 

l-ndie- to, the little island 'd'f Bali, 

where he bees 
lr ident. 

Mi   'l:,.o'.,.i-e!t   was so  fascinated'by 

the i.eaiiti..   of the island  and its na-' 

ne     nine    isiano    Ol    nail, 

•carhe -t^M.only '-'American 

i'Mi    *•• 

Armstrong   and    Buck , upheld    the   '''*''"■  ''-v   "■'"   extraordinary .and JM 

negative   side   of   the   question,   "Re-   '"'"! fivilization, their arts, lewsWf 

GateS,    Tower,    Portrait   "Ollgn     A"\V.ar'ds     tO      BO!»olved:   That   a   substitute should   be' "'»■»""   that   he   decided   U>   ..'main 

Has Contentton Book 

"Thy  Kingdom  Come." Confer- 
ence Record  Is in Library. 

of "Prexy," Statuary 
Are Suggested. 

i 
Seniors will decide on the gift 

which they will present to the Uni- 

versity at graduation, at the meeting 

of the class on April 5. according to 

announcement made at (the class meet- 

ing held at the efiapef hour Monday. 

Made on April 6 Says   ;"'"'""'' r"r"'" "i"1 l,y J,"'y'" A !u" 
»-.    , .- • I.. ..lie de. ISIOII was cnen. ■',..■ 
Debate Manager. 

Sponsors Chapel 

and study them.   He is now cor 

an ..authority   on   Bali,   according   t.> 

I'rof. N ".vt,.n Gainer, ehuirman-ol the- 

lectures coriimittees of T.  C. m, and 

his    knowledge    has    been    obtained 

I through-year*  of association with the 

 , (I :— 

Would You Eat?    ' 
Br Nice to Home 

Economic Girls 
i  

jj '; i bo nice to any girl taking 

the. home economies eoiirse of menl 

planning snd table service, and may- 

be you'll get invited to lunch or din 

ner. Two girls, a^ a part of their 

work iuj.his course, were hostesses at 

.two luncheons laal week, 
Blith Maiden had as her gWSsil 

,   da)   for !uii. li  Misses l.iliian 

EylOrs,     Xaucy     Pringhurst,     Dorrit 

Mo i  .   Ruth   Burnham  and   Elberta, 

StOrm.    Violets were used a> a 'center 

pieee   am)   UlS   I'lae.o   .aids   were     dc- 

Igned  with vioteta.    Miss Catherine, 

Knighl svas waitres-. 
Miss Elisabeth Stoker wa. hostess 

at a luncheon Thursday in the, home 

eei'inomnii-s depart incut's dining 

room.        U •'!'    guestl    were:     Misses 

Mamie  Bslr' Marvolene Bowe, Boot 
Sin.m..11 I, lieiilali Griffith and Krances 

.n.    tfleen  favors, symbolic of 

M.   ratrick'.. Day.  weie on the table. 
France)   Katiliff   was.  waitress. 

__, ^o- .  

V    T. C.l. C.irls in Pebate 

il  i  Griffin and (iladys 
Marl n   will  ropVesent  T. C.  U.   in a! 

dcBate witna team   from  MeMurray 

Abilene, at T. C U. at atl6] 
idirht.     They    will | 

have    the    negative    of    the    quest lea, 
,.,|; Th.,; ., substitute for trial 

by  jliry   should   be  adopted." 

underneath him should do the .serv- 

ing- , "*    *• 
ifHEN it comes to doing the serv- 

Ac.ording to Prof. H. I,. Piekerell, 

head of the department of religious 

idueotion, the T. C. 11. Library has 

bean sdven a copy of "Thy Kingdom 

Come." a book which gives a record 

Of the World's Sunday School Con- 

vention held in Los Angeles last sum- 
mer.. 

The hook was presented to , the 

library by Robert M. Hopkins of the 

World's Sunday School Association. 

Hopkins was formerly head of the 

religious education offices at Indian 
apolis,  Ind. 

Dr. John T.. Paris, who took active 

part in the convention, is editor of 

the new voluble. 

the university. The contest, which is 

William Bahth, chairman of the gift sponsored by Dr.. R. 11. • lough of 

committee, last 'Friday submitted four j Kol't Worth, will be field at the i Impel 

proposals   for   the   gift.     These   and \ "uditorhjm. 

throe others were voted upon  by the'     Tht'   >vini'1'   '"   •*• e»rd'"t   recelvai 

class   at   the   Monday   meeting   with ' a *-•' K"1'1 "'",,-lal llni1 *-■"''i" gold, and 
the result that the-final voting wfij  repreaents the university in thi 

ne  nken upon  the  following sugges-   ani1 n;"'"nal oratorical Clmte-t.   Stew- 

April   fi  has   been  set  as  the  date 

for the  Cough    Oratorical    Contest 

held  annually   for  students   Interested    Senior   ClaBB   Provides   Program   natives   and   their  aristocrat!!),, chiefs. 

The subject if Dr. Hnndmnri's U?. 
ture will be "The Economic Motives 

and Economic Im.-rptsSasiton of^M4s 

torj." Dr. Handman was horn In 

Rumania btrt is a naturalized citizen 

of th, United Slates. He teok his A. 

,,,,,. It. degree from th.- Univiralty of Ore- 

gon,  his  I'h.  D   from  the  University 

in debate in Texas Christian  Cnivci- «f  Music and Talks. 

Sity. according to  Hugh (Juinn  Bui I.. 

manager of debating and  oratory  at        ''"' Wnroir . ia s IfMfnnretl 'he pro 
grant in chapel Friday, with Weil- Mc 

Diarmid sa Line, as . halt man. 

The program was opened with sev 

'•'ul numbers by the orchestra 
dinted bj  Vaas Ts 

tions.   dates  at   the   North     of     the 

campus,  at  the   interso, lion   of  Cas- 

i sell Boolrvard and University Drive; 

one of two husts  of  famous  authors 

'Tor the library; a gate at the South 

end of the campus on Rogers Street; 

a portrait of President Waits; a cam- 

panile, or t..\ver. similar to the one 

on the campus of the l'nivcr'sity of 
California. 

The approximate cost of each i of 

these gifts will be stated to the class 

before the final vote is taken. 

Suggestions   which   were   rejected 

(iive Shakesperian Recital 

Miss Marie Bennett and* Miss ficny- 

vra Adaius gave a Shakespearean re- 

cital Sunday afternoon in the T. C. 

V. auditorium at 4 o'clock. Miss Ben 

nett gave the "Merchant of Venice," 

*fiss Adams gave "Cymbo'linc." 

were   i 
around 

i car  stop   shed  and 

the campus. 

Two New Courses 

wall 

The two new elay tennis courts ibai 

were recently completed, have been 

reserved for the varsity use every 

afternoon from, 2 to 4 o'clock.      .1 

T. C. U. NEWS BRIEFS 

A devotional service orj charity was   of Chicago      Ho  has (tone graduate 

then led by Warren Day. closed with a    work at Columbia llniver- 
p.ay.-r led by Dean Hail. sitjyof  Iterlin. 

William   Batch  told  ,.!' his  meeting        tccording to Prof. Kdwin A. Illriott, 

and  talking  with  Richard  lliib'urton,   professor of  mmics a*t» T. C. IL, 

school  awards  |fi  to'the  winner  o|   utl" '«c*ured al  Central  High School   Handman   ia  the   enafest  economist 

second place in the cooT St. U   I >,• -'\        . m  the south.     He  was chosen chair- 
i:. .in -l.i    lo Imen    played,  several •'■' umniic his 

A! tor.\ fig  of th I Am- 

i rican Econoinii    AssdjciatteB in CW- 

art  Hellinan, president of the juntos 

class, won tie contest last  year.    The 

The contest is still open for tin.ic 

entiants. according to I'm. k. En- 

trants already announced ai. : tewart 

llellman, I'.nt Worth; Hugh Quihn 

Buck-, Crosby ton; Fred Lrisi.ia... i...: 

W.u-th,  and Ted   McElroy, T. . 

.—. r-^O-7——•  

Students Judged 
By Their Use of 

St 

SIOOIHYizi'OITe 

•niois of '29 May Coptpele in :,:' "".' 
American Merrury Conlcsl. At** 

Dr.   Handman   i. :'i .l.ule,   I,,   the 

- I',.l,i„-al Scien,-,- Quar{«rVy,   I bs Disk 

M. n bet i  of the is  have i 

tin' oppostUliity  to bee..me a crvlrrbii 

Knives and Forks■\Z^''A "M" A'""",y in"th" 
"Eating    houses    where    hails    of 

character are discovered," sa\s .lack 

Bailey,   a   sludelit   at   T.   C.   I'..   "bo 

winks  during his ipsreftours at the 

Docs Research Work 

Stewart Studies Ueclassification 
(.f  Animals  Cnder  Winton. Oi.tohcr number. 

I he Am. . .. ... Men ury offers 11.000 

in  prises  t>.  the class  ..I   IU29.    One       Etlwin Stuart, a junior at T. C. 11. 
11 lo a  man ami one nf fSOO lo   bus been doing   re enren work accord 

ing to the I.-. I i lifications of animals 

by blood count. Stuart has been 
directed   in  hii   experiments  by  Prof. 

Dr. Lord lo Speak at S.■ M. V. ,    Cantata Uepeated in Chapel 

Dr. John Isird, denn of the Grad- 

uate School, will speak at the South- 

ern Methodist University chapel serv 

ice April 8 on "Education in Citizen- 

ship." The program for the 'day is 

being arranged by the S. M. U. School 

of Citizenship. 
 o~  

Horned Frog Officers Wanted 

The cantata, "The Faster Alleluia." 

which was presented by the T. C. U. 

Choial Club Sunday at the University 

Christian Church, at the regular eve- 

ning church service, was repeated be 

fore the freshman-sophomore chapel 

body Monday morning. Prof, i'nul 

Klingstcdt directed the presentation, 

 o —— 

Winlon Lectures ai A. and M. Stewart-llellman,  president of the 

junior class, requests that all juniors 

who hare had experience as business       Dr.   W.   M.   Winton.   head   of   the 

managers or editors of annuals please   T. C. U. biology and geology depart 

notify  him.    This will  help the class \ ments, lectured to the science faculty 

to select   these officers  for  the  next J of   A.   &   M.   College   Monday   night. 
year's  Horned Frog. 

Has Part in Winning Play 

"Re- 

vv i, -, a lot of in are still a little 

beat hen; trad ratmer find-someone 

euM to do that part.    It's all right 

!',.i   I he t|iing to I"' done, ..f course, 

l.ul   w..  want  S!!C< KSS so we eon 

,a| and so wc won't have to 

serve.   Kind* iiumy—that way. 

The subject of'his  lecture was, 

cent  Advances in  Paleontology." 

This lecture is one of the intercol- 

legiate seminar lectures and was given. 
.  Miss l.eta Ray, a sophomore and a   in return for Dr. -F.  W. Jensen's ad- 

member of the T. C. .1). Dramatic Club,   ,|„.ss here's few  weeks ago. 
played the leading role in ''Betty Gets  „     „ ;. 

a Job"   which  was   presented   by  the 

literary    section    of    the    University 

Club  last Thursday   afternoon at the 

home   of   Mrs.   Colby   •>•   Hall.   This 

play won first prize In a recent con- 

test held by the    book section of tho 

University Club.    Miss Ray also read 

n  short   story, "The   Big   Road," and 

To Speak at Austin Meeting 

I'rof. Robert M. Duncan of the gov- 

ernment department will speak Friday 

before the members of the Southwest 

Political and  Social  Science Associa- 

tion at Austin.    His subject is to be 

I poem, "Moonlight in Mississippi," j "Allegiance in the Background of the 

which won first prize in the same | American Concept of Citizenship." 

contest in the short-story and poem ; Prof. Kdwin A. J-llliott will also »t- 

divisiocs. I tsnd the masting. 

a woman for the bi  I i  safa discuss 
ing then   four  years, nf college  life. 

Modern  Cafe.    "We judge  a person's!1"   For   furthai    detail     See'    the.an 

character by his manners," continued   nmineement upon the English depart    W.- M.  Winton,  professor of biology 

jack, "the way  1«. gives  bis orders,   incut  bulletin  board. and  geoloj I       blood  extractions 

eats   his   f I,   and   conduct,    him : -4J -■ ——  hav.     been    made    from    guinea    pigs 

while he is seated at the table." ■- and rabbits tb^t  in-long to the science 

The   Modern   Cafe "is   located   Just   ' nit IvCmodelllltf TaUtfllt ,-di pai l«i  nt 
.... medical student and 

Class  I.earns   Millinery   Design-  ul" receive   his   It    s.   degree   next 

ing and .Making Over.    *       -Vl';"' :"   Washington,  University,  St. 
I.'.ui ..   sjo.-   II..  is  now  a  member of 

across the street from licit,. College 

of the Bible, and it has been under 

the management of Mrs. Palmer since 

Jan?- I.      Tie   cafe   provides    -eats   to 

forty-two, as there are seven tables 

and .sixteen stools. 

According   to   Bailey,   I lie     largest 

crowds gather ju^t after the l",,,Vi,.ik 

classes, on some days the rci ..id   shows 

over   200  sales.     S.aildwielies   seem   to 

be the best  Sailers' among  gil 

pimento cheese the most 

the boys prefer plate lull. I,.-       Tie 

also a favorite" dish Among the ."boys, 

Vial Ing over old hats and designii . ' " ■   l'1'' Med Club and' 

new one        the occupation of the mil l1"'  •'<'''>'"''|•• and   Hi.dogy   Society. 

Ilnery clas» In the home economics de Stuart  <s   also   assistant   desn  In 

partment,    I hil    i hi       meet ■ every  Clark Rail. 

"There appeal t,. be" kleptomanftcsi 

among our students, Judging l.y.i t< 

homber of salt shaken and ,{lv,■.- 

ware thjft disappears," he poinli d -out. 

"Some of the articles hsve 1 

pcared in nienu.i y book . i i : 

on the mirrors in the d.o 

Jack lays that the girls are to 

to please, and tha' it takes them 

twice as long to eat a, it ,|.,o.- im- 

Koys, . however, he added that thg] 

were more' honest and Were even 

ploasfnt aboiii paying, theii   checks! 

-.       Students Enroll 

Two new pupils hiu'e enroll, 

art  department  the  past  we, i..     'I he 

pupdls are  Miss Grace  Klltg  and   llo.v 

rfrd   Huff,   both   of   Fci't   Worth,  who 

are, faking  onlj   drawing jiiid  , 
ing in 1\ C. U. 

lay   from   I   '..   .,   ..'. |...k   and 

iiiiucted   by   Miss   Kllb.w. 

Ill i •   enrolled for the cout le an--: 

^1    Misses Charlotte, Hou el, I!, .nee Kcl 

.  Mildred   Tomlmson,   Olets   Wis 

.   Mai le I ee I >untei. Mo telfe .l..hn- 

jSan;   Margaret   Roberts,   Amelia   Fd- 

and   Chnrra 

Mii m li..:-. I. Kelly, Tomttn 

-on. Gunteri   Ri   < *• t-' and   Dirks  are 
I   in  home . . on, ■ 

Ridings Are Called lo Missouri 

Ihof.  J.   Wiil .1 I   Ridings,  head- of 

partment, and Mrs 

lef;-   Monday   afternoon   for 

Mtssourti wber* they wert .-ailed an 

„:i.. n of Chi serious illness of Mrs. 

Ridings' 'mother. 

( AMIM S '   \l IMl.^R 

aXJsisrah  'i:     I  p. ni„ T. "B. Smith 
■ ;  ii   p.  in., Junior  picnic. 

-Man h   29   and   SO    Tournament 

i lie 

A 

l-,i'-.u> walk 
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t   <ered a* second ela*» milling mutter at the poMoffic* in 

Fort  Worth, Texan. 

BOB aOHHLWG lU'SINhSS MAN'AGKK 
MILLER ROBERTSON ADVEBHSIKG MANAGER 
Jim Frierwo ■' Circulation Manager ; 

KAYftoNIi K.'OOFGLAKD         EDITOR 
Phvllia Pope   Assistant Editor 
Wade Hawkins   Sports Editor 
PAULINE BARNES .'.   SOCIETY EDITOR 
I.enra  Bennett ., ..Town .Society Reporter 
Maxinr Ru-si II         „ ...Dormitory Society Reporter 
Wilt.am Bale* j~ Fine Art* Features 

UaMta* OoaJtof                                                    V Staff Cartoonist 
Clarence M«r»ru.!l v       literary Editoi 

StudenU .if the Department of Journalism. 
RF.PORTKR.«—Harare Baeua, Jack Belier, Osie Blackwell, i SopfiTa" 

■»!>» Clark, B H Cnfdtll. Jr . Halen Cowan, R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis. 
Cart Eva'n«, Madelon Pipit, Jean Glajiifc, Lorena Gourd, Jerry Harwell, Peg-fty 
Kippinir, Cyrus Inland. Richard I.onjr. Elizabeth Newsom^ Leta Ray. Mar- 
ine I.ee Rohison, Maxim- Ru»«-ll. Virfcinif Saunders, Josephine Smith, 
MOdredTrue, Elual.-th Vt'allin*. Jam-.? William* and James Wolfendcn. 

128 Candidates 
Seeking Degreer 

Hore Seniors Majoring 
in English -a 78 to 

Get A. B.'s. 
One hundred and twenty eight sen- 

iors  at   T. C  U. are candidates  for 
rradttation  in June, according to an 
unofficial   list compiled   hy  Retristrai 
E. R. Tucker at T. C. U„ which shows ! 
78 of the number as seeking Bachelor 
t)f Arts degrees, 18 Bachelor of Busi- | 
ness Administration degrees. 14 Bach-1 
■lo. of Science. Hi Bachelor of Music,   * 
T Bachelor of Education and 1 Bach- j 
elor of Science in Home Economics 

Represented in Exhibit 
Zeigler   Has   Picture''Displayed 

By Southern Art League. 

IV..f. S 1 . Z.U'gliT is rfepreaented in 

the nnriual exhibition of the Southern 

ttfttai Art Ijaaguas in San Antoni. 

hy a lithofflraph "IKscovery Field.' 

I'll, picture is a view of an oil field, 
■ i.nvving derricks, stream, tank ant. 

"'in   I liushes.  The foreground shows a smuli 
One year ago: 
March   25—Stewart.   Hellman 

Ooagh Oratorical prize, speaking <>n||»*.. for drilling 
"From   Isolation  to   Leadership."      I     The Southern States Art league i; 

March   2fi—The.  athletic   oV|>artm<'ii!   ;lr    urjrnnization    consisting    of    500 
honors senior letter men in football   nn u.lers \v!io are artists ami art pa- 
with a dinner at {.ake Worth. 

A. students manag. 
Washer* Brothers' store for an aft- 
ernoon. 

More  of the prospective graduates j MHrih *" Fif,<*'> «'»<l'nts from the 1 

..re majoring in English thpn in any 
other   one   stfvject.   20   showing   this 

journalism classes  visit  the Kalla.- 
News. 

'-ul.ject as their preference. Commerce ; M"rch 21|-Th«' University Inters, hoi   .«•!*>," •**•* 's ""« hanging in Jar- 
„   comes second with 1R majors, history \ 

hird with  13. and Spanish next whh 

S OCTET Y 
11   majors. 

i.                       *                              . 

SPersona Is 

astic league holds one-act play con- 
test at T. ■('. U. 

Miss Benne'l Give* 
Bridge Ctub Party 

Miss l-c>ra Bennett. Glfi Travis, en- 
tertained the Merry Bidders Bridge 
(lab at her home Thursday evening. 
In the games Miss Haynie Bell won 
high scare r.nd the cut prize went to 
Miss Louise-Knox. a guest. Caaaafcl 
:ion priie wciit ta Miss Vera Tarbe- 
ville. 

Refieshmen'.s in which the Eastei 
motif nit prevalent Were served to 
the following: Misses Betty South- 
well, Ida Knthfrine "Moore, taMtaw 
Hunter. Oaaato 1 ee " Jones. Dorothy 
('rady and the hosteaa. 

The next meeting will be at t'ie 
home ft Mi*-- '>.■-•'.- (rady. tTOfi 
South Lake, on April 4. 

Helen Jenkins to 
dive House Party 

Five years ago: 
! March  26—E. .jE^ Dale,   professor  of 

history   in  the  t'niversity of Okla- 
homa, reads poetry in chapel. 

j March     27-- Dick     (iaincs    discuss.M 
Eugene O'N'eill's "All God's Chjllur 

Miss Alleen Cunningham of Taylor;      Got   Wings"   at  a   meeting  of   the 
>pent  the  weekend  with   Miss  Mar-1     Add-ran   Literary   Society. 

tn>ns. The members live in the South- 
ern States or were bom in the South 
ern States. Two groups of pictures 
We select.! each year and sent on a 
circuit-to art centers of the South 
TwoA-ears ago Professor Ziegler was 
represented   on   the   canvas.   "Proven 

Hall. 

JineffirtsSWews 

' garet Johnson. 
Miss   Mildred True    returned    to 

.   " : schooi last  Friday after a four-day's 
Miss Helen Jenkins  is entertaining   illness. 

with a house party during the Easter       Miss   Mae Nell Elliott of Memphis. 
holidays  in   her home.   30fi  Avondale.   Texas,   sophomore   in   T.   C.   U.   last 
Houston.   The house guests are Miss-1 year, visited her brother. Rainey. and 
es   Anna  Lewis.  Emma   Nell  Handly ! "ther friends on the campus last week. I 
and Virginia Saunders. ! Miss Elliott is teaching near Memphis   Ten years ag 

March   28   -The   T.   ('.    l\   orchestra 
gives   radio   program   over   VVBAI*, 

March 2S*—Jim Slayter wins honor of 
representing.T. C, U. in tiough Ora 
torical   Contest. 

March .10    T. ('. 11,  i.nnis Team loses 
to Trinity Tigers. 

I>r. II. H. (iuelick. head of the Fine 
Arts department of Texas Christian 

University, was appointed chairman 
of the nuisio contest committee of the, 

Tntc,-national Boys' Week and <Jills' 

treat a l.e held in Fort Worth late in 

April. This week is an annual ob- 
lervanee throughout the nation. 

Misses Pope, Barnes 
Elected Delegates 

■   Club go, 
program. 

Miss McGahheu Has 
A. 0. S. Club Party 

The A. a S. Club of T: < 
entertained , latt Wednesday 
by Miss Margarite McGa,Vihey and 
her mother with a party given at their 
bome'on Fifth Avenue. The McGah- 
heys formerly IMMCM in Stuttgart. 
Arkansas 

Bunco was p'.ayed by the guests 
and refreshments of fruit punch and 
cakes were served. 

Members of the club who attended 
were: Misses Ruth Baber. Ruth Bur- 
man. Ruth Mahlen. Lillian Eylers. 
Beatrix Schallhorn. Elberta Sturm; 
Messrs. Bill Purdy. Claud Ooodreau. 
Red Oomp. Bob McDaniel. Sterling 
Brown. Robert Quails. Jack Greer and 
Miss Lenora   May  Williams,  sponsor 

Other guesest   were:     Misses Vern- 
ona Henr>.  Betsy Pop.':  Merrs. Jim 
mie   Sulivan,   Howard    Farmer,   and 
Elkin Parker. 

Miss Phyllis Pope, president, and 
Miss Pauline Barnes, vice president of 
"he Dana Press Club, were elected of 
ficial delegates to the Southwestern 
Journalism Congress t<? be held in 
Demon. April 5-fi. at a meeting of the 
club Wednesday evening at the home 
of Prof, and Mrs. J. Wirlard Ridings. 
2H25   University   Drive. 

JcArV Sorrels,   editor   of   the   Fort 
Worth  Press,  was  taken   into th  or- 

eveninp   ganization as the first honorary mem- 
ber of the'Dana  Club.     Mr.  Sorrels 

this yenr. 
Troy  Baxter.    Paige    Harrell    and 

(Pete R*ed visited their home in Dub- 
lin rewntly. 

Miss   Corinne  Cunningham,   a   for- 
mer  student   of  T.  C.   L'..   spent   the 
..eek-end as the guest of Miss Dorrit 

' Moses. 
Mrs.  Dixie Smith, Snyder, is visit- 

. :ng   her   daughter,   Miss   Dixie   Ruth 
Smith. V 

Miss Mildred Guinn spent Cie week-       "God delights in well-balanced pen 
lend with  Miss Arrawannah Taylor of   pie,"   said   Dr.   Clinton   Lockhart   a 

March  2.5—Men's  til 
Waxaharhic to giv 

March 27—Track Team  accepts offer 
from   Austin  College   to  have  dm:! 
meet there April 1. 

March  29- T.   C.   U.'s   1000  per cent 
baseball crew defeats  Utility team. 

 i; .     . , 
I.ockhart Talks at Hrite Chapel 

Tto Saturday evening radio concert 
OM r WBAP by. artists of the Fine 
Arts department will be broadcast 
next Saturday by Miss I.illie Mae Din- 
klns, pianist, and Miss Edith Kelsey. 
soprano. 

The regular    Vr'edrnesday afternoon 
I student  recital   in   the studio   oa'Dr. 
(lueikk   will  be given  this afternoon 
iiy Missis i»)lary  Spratt. Maxine Gar- 
rett. Kdna (iibhard and Allah Reeves. 

I     Miss  Klsie Willis,  Miss Edith  Kel- 
sey,    Prof.    Morrison    and- William 

j lialch are sjnging in the St. Andrews 

C   was 

Hjtanish Club 'o 
Have Officers' .Xighl 

then addressed  members  of the club   Miss Betty Self. 

Miss   Marjorie   Lee   Rohison   spent ' possibilities of a man are unlimited. A I -; ° . 
the week-end at her home in Forney,   well-balanced education  that  includes i     t'eul  "Buax." Morgan spent   Satur- 

Seldon Self. M. S. '28. was on the   an understanding of God's two great! day and  Sunday in San Angelo. 
campus   Sunday   visiting   his   sister.j books,  the   Bible  and   nature,  and   ai" 

I weli-balanced purpose, that goes-very 

as. the feature of the evening, giving ■' i. W.  Hinto.n spent  Sunday at his Lfar to mal<e a m»*>. a,e the essential- 

and  it will  not  be fragmentary. God 
.! in   Christ,   Christ   in   us,   and   we   in 

• brist make the well-balanced life." 

some of his experiences in newspaper ! home in Cleburne. \<* a well-balanced man. A great pur 
and reportorial work. Miss Josephine : T- L- Montgomery was among the [ P"9'' is ,hp balancing power of life. 
Smith, a new nvetr.ber for the spring- T- C. U. students in Waco this weA- } y°hr Purpose intxi God's purpose 
semester was  also   initiated. ■ ;<3(BL 

Raymond Copeland was api>ointed Cheater Crow was called to his 
at chairman Of a committee to nomi- ! home in Aqftin last week on account 
nate officers for the lffM-Sp school l<lf the death of his grandfather. 
year, to be assisted by Miss Maxin-' Aubrey Elkins was visited this 
Russell, William Batch. Proffessoi week-end by hts mother and sister 
Ridings as adviser, and Miss Pope at ' from Waco. 
member ex-officio. —^ —o-  

A   gen-ral   banquet   committee,   t     (fab   Hpar*Paper 
make arrangements fur a formal ban- . 
quet  to be given   May  15 as the last 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students wait for your car here. 

108 W. Ninth St. 

yOn Ednar LP" Masters 

Officer's   Prograri)   N'ight" 
oi.served by  members of the Spanish 
Clnb tonight at Cioir second  meeting 
this  year. 

The meeting will be held in Prof 
Claude Sammis' studio. Anyone in- 
terested in affiliating with the club 
will be taken in at this meeting, ac- 
cording to Miss Eulii Lee Carter, spon- 
sor of the club. The lime and place 
for the future meeting will be de. id'.! 

meeting of .the year, was named, with 
Miss I.eora Bennett, errairman, an.', 
the following members: Misses Mar- 
garet Rankin, Marjorie \jev Robinson, 
Pauline UartK-s; Messrs. St«-wart Hell- 
man, Wade Hawkins. Raymond Cope'- 
land and  Frank  Hughes. 

She next meeting of the club will 
will be ! he< April 17. a trip to Mineral Well i 

1 to go through the plant of the Min- 
eral Wells Index, and a picnic at In- 
spiration Point. 

A musical program was given with 
ihe    following    numbers    appearing: 

NMlss Ina Rramblett read a paper on 
"Edgar Lee Masters, the Poet ' at a 
meeting of Sigma Phi Delta, freshman 
girls' literary society, in the Brite 
club room  Tuesday evening. 

Miss Harriet Griffin led the dis- 
cussion and roll call was answered by 
cuotations from author being stud- 
ied. Miss Edna Mae Beck, presi- 
dent, presided over a short business 
.-os.Mon. Twenty-nine out of the 38 
members of the club attended the 
first regular meeting of the organiza- 

Miss Ella D. Hogan, vocal solos: Miss   ;ion »hich  was only recently formu 
Marjorie    Lee    Robison.    pi.no    solo;   'at«"' »<™r°'"K »<> Mm Nellie Cook, 

faculty sponsor. 
» o  

piano 
William    Raich,   tenor,    solos;    piano 
■Umbers,   Prof.   Ridings. 

Mrs.   Ridings   was   assisted   in   en- 

upon tonight.     A  M.eia 
also be discussed. 

Tho-e who will appear on the pro 
gram are Kenneth Martin, Sue Mont: 
gohiery, Frances Hill, Elizabeth Wall- 
ing. Elizubeth Coker. Clotildc lloule 
and. Rita  I-angston. * 

1 calendar will \ tertaining by Miss F.IJa II. and Miss 
Elizabeth Hogan. Refreshments of 
Russian   spiced   tea   and   angel   food 
cake   were   served   to   the   following: 

Club Sinns German 
Songs w* Meetinn 

The group singing of German songs 
v as the feature of the regular week- 

Congenial Co-Eds 
Elect .Veir Member 

Misses Barnes, Bennett, Pope, Robi- \lv meeting of the German (Tub last 
HO, Ranki^i. Madelyn I-Tyrit, Ix)i» Tuesday evening. Miss Annabel Hall 
Houtehens. I.miise Shepherd, Crystal i,l,recte.l the singing, and was assisted 

j Daly. Ella D. and Elizabeth Hogan: j, j„ the interpretation and pronuncia 
is. Sorrels, Hawkins, Copeland, | tion of German words by Miss Marg- 

Balch, Hellman, Clarence Marshall aretha Aadher, associate professor of 
and Professor and Mrs. Ridings. \ !*rman, supervisor of the club. 

The recently organized Congenial: 
Co-ed Club took in one new mem- 
ber. Miss Marie Roberts, at. its meet- 
ing last Thursday night at the home 
of thc'secrctaiy.treasurer of the club. 
Miat Lesbia Word, 25«1 Wabash 
Street. Miss Roberts, who was chosen 
lo fill the vacancy left by Miss Ruth 
Ward, will be initiated at the next 
meeting of the club at the home of 
Miss Gertrude Van Zandt, 1818 Hen 
dcrson  Street   on   April   5. 

After a  short business  meeting at 
whkh   a    constitution    was' adopted, 
bridge and other games were enjoyed 
by the members of the  organization.- 
Friaes   were   won   by   Misses   Mith 
Day, Allene Allen, Hetty I^e Blanken- 
ahip and Gertrude Van Zandt. A'color 
scheme in pink and lavendar, the club 
colors, was carried out in violets and 
ribbon table decorations. 
.   Officers of the club are:   President, 
Margaret  Moore,  vice  president, Bet- 
ty Vater Marrey; secretary -treasurer, ■ 
'Mies    Ward     and    parliumcntiarian. 
Lamoyne Ijturence. 

Refreshments were Served to the 
following: Misses Allen. Hlankcnship. 
Ve« Zandt, Mercey, Ijturence, Edith j 
Day, JBrel Day, Moore and Ward. f 

  

Ties for Easter 
In 

All of the New Patterns 

Put afinishinif touch to the 

"Easter Outfit" by selectinu 

your ties, shirts, socks, and urj- 

dtrwear 

From 

NATIONAL SHIRTS SHOPS, Inc. 
808-A Main St. 

"You Can Depend on the Street Cars" 

NORTHERN TEXAS TRACTION CO. 

Claussner Hose 
-Q    for good 

appearance 

In Sun Tan Shades for 
General Wear and 

Sports 

The exact fshmtt' of SUM tanned skin- 
warm and flowing in tone—this 
hosiery is ideal for -wprinR wear 
whether for snorts or to accompany 
the tailored <n' formal ensemble. 
Many other delightfully new spring 
shades. 

$2.50, $2.95, $3.95 
Fair 

Hosiery—First  Floor 

WA&StoUnefa 

OAKLAND-PONTIAC, SERVICE 
Will please the students of T. ('. I. by Ri»in|j guaranteed Service 

GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS    * 
P. It. Barnett 
112 K. 2nd St. 

Personal Service Onl) 
2-«7«»     . 

nmMMkiaw 

NEW  DESIGNS 
in Street and Sport Shoes are L jinp- shown 

At 

BEACON SHOE CO. 
1012 Main St. 

"Styles Especially Suited to the GetiefB Student" 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Hgg Company 

(Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136 
701-715 East Ninth SI. Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothtag is beinjr used hy most of the leading 
football teams In the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

•  CULLUM « BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

SCHENECKER PRODUCE CO. 
Wholesale Produce 

1627 Main St. 2-4420 
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In this^modern.age it 
is essential for one to 
dress in the [newest 
creations. 

4 

. Be modern and keep 
pace with the age by 
selecting- your apparel 
—dresses, shoes, and 
hats-^rom 

307 Houston St 

A "tip" 

from 

Ubcrman's 

THE COtJNTBY CLUB   ■ 
Natural   Shoulder.  Sport   Type. 

Style:   :',  Button,  S.  B. 
Lapel*:  Notch. 
Pockets: Outside Patch with 

Flap. 
Sleeve   head:   Plain. 
Sleeve  finish:   Vent   with  :i  hul 

tons. 
'Bade: Whole back to waist. Two 

pinches on curl: lide [rom-Waist. 
Straight   vent, one -pie. e belt. 

Vest:   I',   Button, 
(The utility of the belted back 

sports suit has brought it bach in 
stronger favor than ever, and no 
man's wardrobe is complete with- 
out it. May he worn with flannels 
as combination In ttie warmer 
weather.) 

Style shown is $50—deep 
blue basket Weave, light 
wen/fit, will not "pick up" 
dust or lint— . 

In peak or notch lapel, rope 
shoulders, plain back if you 
prefer—and a "whoopee" 
line up in any shade, color, 
fabric or weave you choose. 

TO.'i  Main St. 

THL  SKIFF 
y 
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318 HOUSTON 

Your EASTER Hat at 

MONNIG'S 

Fellows—  ) 
Make your Whoopee in the famous 

WALK-OVER MOC 

In soft. 

Black Tan, 

or Nude 

Calfskin. 

Special 

*7 50 

ASK CLYDE HOBERSON, OUR T. C. U. REPRESENTATIVE 
ABOUT THESE— 

■ -.i.,.    • 

„     ,     , . ,,,,,„i,.„1!u ,,f \,.\v SI vies in even  shade and material. Iliuulreds nnd lliuntiet.s oi i>t-n >«j" 

Monnig's College Hat Headquarters 

TO 
705 HOUSTON ST. 

Is Made Every 
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday by 

PALACE 
THEATRE 

College life is vividly portraed by THE COLLEG- 
IANS. They are a lively group of young actors and 
their college pranks will keep you laughing long 
after you have left the show. 
Come with that "College Spirit," prepared to make. 
'WHOOPEE" with THE COLLEGIANS. 

A new series is shown every Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. v>\ 

The Collegiate Clothes wornisy^The Collegians" 
consist of Sport Clothes, Evening Dress, Formal 
Wear, Street Clothes, and many novel creations for 
the well-dressed "Campus Lights." 

These new and appropriate styles for the college 
boy and girl are displayed pn this page. 
j?e sure your wardrobe is complete before leaving 

for the Easter Holidays. 

THIRD FLOOR 

♦ New 

Easter Frocks 

Delicate Silk Lingerie 
« 

Costume Jewelry 

and 

Beautiful New Bags 

Art* on Display 

For the 

Collepto Co-eds 

At 

MONNIG'S 

SEE 

E. H. & A. Davis 

For the 

Latest Easter Apparel 

To Be Worn 

By the 

£»   College Men    "- 

IIART-SCIIAFFNER  &   MARX 

CLOTHES 

E. H. & A. Davis 
905 MAIN ST. 

uUl Short   Blight ?&o Sconomy" 

?      ».*> Hundreds of    %     »5. 

\    f   College Boys   \± . 

Will walk the short flight to economy 
in Texas this week. "Victory Wilson 
is showing more college clothes this 
year than ever before and prices 
lower than over. 

$22 to $29 
A Big Feature this Season. 

Others $31 tu $H7 

Victory Wilson Inc. 
8041i Main 

}»». K. Wilson, i'res.  Clyde I.. Taylor. Mgr. 
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„   Every 
Hat 

. , .     .,       Don't Blow Out 
*    If the Gas! 

We 

Show 
■ 

Is j 
Styled 

Correctly 
*|    > The Prictslsalso Correct •'»/  ,4_: 

BOONE 
—MILLINERY— 

G04 HOUSTON ST. 

FOR EASTER, 

Clothes are important—but of equal import- 
ance is the table service for the Easter Dinneri 

"AT 
Gernsbacher's 

you will find a unique collection of the" very 
newest table services—in both glassware and 
in fragile china. 

Gernsbacher Bros. 
"The Finest Queensware Store in Texas'" 

When shopping, mention The Skiff. 

.    :    : 
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SP*« 
■•Vis. 

Frogs to Meet 
Longhorns Today 

i HE    SKIPF 

5o u th NX «' s I' s  B a s e ball 
Seaaota Opens With 

2-Game Series. 
Dutch M#r*rV banehall nine show- 

Mi M>mf>  real    *tuff    iie»inM   Spick 1 
Clark'* Daniel Baker team Friday and-. 
Satarday.    From    the    looks of the ;  m 
train, now, the Frop banner shouW be '     The  1329     Southwest     Conference 
carried to a high  per-oh  in  the ion-1 baseball season will open today with 
ferenre race. 'a fcame between the T. C. U. Horned 

\i ;  ] Frogs and the Texas University Long- 
The pitching of Walker and Ca* is   horns, 

j pleasing bit of subject matter for a ;      Walker   will   pitch   for  the  Frogs, 
Prat fan In think  about. These two j with Sain behind the bat; Wallin on 
UU» were ia mid-season form afamat < first.   (Carroll 
the Hill Billies. With Walker and Co* ' awatrt, Crub 

Ftogs To Play 
Cats, Ponies 

"Dutch Meyer'* Horned Frog 
baseball nine will encounter the 
Fort Worth fats Monday at La 
Grave Field. This game will con- 
clude the practice season for the 
Frogs. 

' Two conference games' will be 
played between the Frogs and the 
S. M. I'. Mustangs on Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week. 

Southwest Golf 
Meet to Be Here 

«n «t second Turner .t Leian(i to Represent 
ilis at third., rlynn in.'left        -„.,   ,       .        ..      w 

T. C. U. t6 Be Host to 
Conference Links 

Men in May. 
The    Southwest    Conference    Golf 

Meet will be played in Fort Worth on 
May 16, 17 and 18, according to Vie- 

jtor Robertson, captain of the T. C. U. 
team and No. 1 man. 

Other meets will be with S. M. U. 
in Dallas on April 22. The T. C. U. 
team will journey to Austin for a 
match with the Texas Longhoms on 

mainstay*, and  Buckler. ( happrll.*' field, Wright   in center  and  Buckley 
Atkia«. Sanders and Fur\ in reserve. 
the pitching problem >eems to be 
salved. 

T.C.U. in AllStin Meet ■ April 27.   The Frogs will be the host* 
right. ——'— nt tl>« Mustang crew for a match on 

A Mats! game will be played to-   Winner of Stock Show 100-Yard May 6 

The hitting strength of the Meyer 
men is a matter that pleases the coach 

Dash to Compete in Texas 
Relays. 

Rro-game serieh. 

"■ Hobo Carson, former Mar Frog 
moundman and now with the San An 
tonio Bears, is showing up well in 
practice games. The word comes from 
the Alamo City that he will probably 
atick. Harry Taylor will report to 
the same club when the prtaem *.!>'">! 
term is out at Poet, when- at *) 
coaching.   He is an outfielder. 

Men for dual matches rank a* fol- 
lows: Victor Robertson, No. 1; Milton 

, Sims, No. 3< Bill Rogers, Jr., No. 3; 
Cy Leland, Frog dash man, will rep-   and Bailey Walsh, Vo. 4. 

resent T. C. V. in the Texas  Relays      Six   men  are   allowed   in  the con- 
at Austin   Friday, and  in the  S.  M.|ference meet here in May.    Bud Nor- 

man   and  another  player,  yet to be 
thern Paci Iceland put himself "on the ma/p" by  chosen,   will     make up  the  six man 

team.   The  Hill 'Billies dropped both | "inning the 100-yard dash at the re-  team. 
games to the Frogs.   The score of the  <*•>« s,ock Show m**1-   His time was I  «_-. _ 
first contest was. 6 to3. while it took '•10 »cconds flat.   He was barely nosed   Intramural Cagers 
ten innings for the Frogs to hang a iout  D>"   pl»*'Ps- Pt Abilene Christian 

the 220-yard dash.  -     • 

morrow by the two teams.    Cox will 
probably  take   the mound    for    the 
Christian*. „     . 

The Frog training season was closed 
very much. Buckley, Walker. Cnffm. :with a two-game*series with Herman 
Flynn, Grubba, Carroll. Wairm. Sain, j darks Daniel Baker team Friday and 
and Wright connected  solidly in the1 Saturday and a single contest Monday 'u- Relays at Dallas Saturday 

Last Game Tonight 

f.T'CUi 
xCHAFF 
Ody Thompson reports on tho "prog- 

re** of hi* class of campusology. Only 
one student qualified in the prelimi- 
nary teats and Ody says she's coming 
along nicely. Hi* aim seems to be to; 
have her on the honor roll. After 
being coached by such an eminent and 
experienced professor as Ody, it's her 
own fault if the doesn't come out par 
excellent. 

Said one Goode Hall Man.—If you 
ever «tep 6nt with my girl again I'll 
shoot you. 

The Culprit.—Well, I'll deserve It. 

Austin Griffith say* he's in favor 
of doing away with president's rush. 
No. reason why he shouldn't like {o be 
rushed, he's used to getting the grand 
rush, we understand. 

New that spring training is over. 
Ceach Schmidt has returned to Ar- 
kansas ts finish out his contract with 
the Ozark school. He wilt return to 
Fart Worth the latter part of August 
ta make preparations for the opening 
•I fall practice on Sept. 10. 

Matty Bell will terminate spring 
football work at A. * M. soon and re- 
turn here to finish out his contract 
year. Bell had more than 40 men out 
for practice at College Station. 

Schmidt to Arkansas 
Spring Training Over, Coach Re- 

turns to Finish Contract. 

Championship of (lass "A" 
League. 

Featuring the last week of play in 

6-to-5 defeat   on  the.visitors  in  the; College,   in  me zzu-yara oaan.  - 
second contest. Representatives from schools in all, O..I™  ,»  pi.„  f„. 

The game Monday was dropped UyW •' th* Middlewest will compete1 Sophswd   Seniors toj^jto 

-. K in „f I to t    Walker. Cox. Eury. j>n the 'wo-day event. 
Ckapnafl and  Sanders did the mound . t 0 

work in the three games, Walker tnd 
Cox being the most impressive. 

Following   the   Thursday   game   in 
Austin the Horned Frogs will journey 

| to Brownwood to play a two-game 
; series with the Hill Billies, returning 
la   Fort   Worth   Sunday.     The  squad 
left here Tuesday en route to Austin. 

Coach Schmidt left for Fayettevillc, 
Ark.. Sunday night.    Spring training j leagues, both teams undefeated so far 

Weir McDiarmid i* a devoted son. 
Why he even let's his dad drive the 
family car . . . sometimes. 

Class rush day revealed Tots of 
things the student body has been 
wanting to know for some time. Jar- 
vis Hall Upperettes were especially 
well pleased at the confessions of 
those little Froah girls made on that 
day. Now they've got the low-down j 
on  every one    of    'era—ju*C   what 

, they've   been . waiting   for   all   these 
intramural basketball is the game to- I .. 
.... , . ,  months 

night   between   the   sophomore*  and 
seniors, who are tied for first "place 
in the "A" Class League.    The Rough 
Riders and Senior B have cinched the 
championship     in     their     respective 

in  football   closed   Saturday and   the 
new Frog mentor returned to the Ar- 

I Kansas school to finish out the years' 
contract. • 

He will return to T. C. U. the latter 

The high light of last week's play 
was the 52-38 victory of the Sopho- 
more A over the Faculty. John Mc 
Diarmid established a new individual 
high   scoring  record   by chalking up 

The   practice    game    between   the 
"Purples" and the "Grays" Saturday 
showed that, there  would  be  several 
•Md men on the 1929 gridiron squad, j 
The letter men showed up exception-i 
ally-well, especially Capt-elect Brum-j 
■below, Red Moore. Griffith., and Barr, 

Practice Game Ends 
Spring Grid Training 

■"*   '. I part of August to make preparations j :',l  points in this game. 
Purple   Victorious   Over   Group[ for the  1929 season.    Practice starts '    The   intramural  championship will 

as Football Equipment Is       I Sept. 10. be determined the last of this week by 
Packed Away.  —_n >-— an elimination   tournament   between 

Frosh   Baseball   Men  Called     ;the winner* of each league. 

The game ended like the; kind you 
read about. The score was tied, 0-0, 
and only one minute to play. Hinton, 
quarterback     on    Griffith's    '-GTay" 

S,pr,ing  football   training   was  con- 
cluded with a game Saturdav between 
the Grays." captained bv Austin'Wolf- ur*es that »" Ashmen base- 
Griffith, and the "Purples," captained!1"11 as,Pirant* Tepo* * h™ f_°[^. 
by   Capt.-elect   Lester  Brumbelow. 

freshman     baseball    coach.    Bear , „ r WorkSng Qut at T. C. U. 
'..If ■ tL.t       nil       r..*...Km..n       Ka.il- 

Randall Reed says people who are 
in Tove are usually dixxy about what 
they say at times. Lots of these T. 
C. V. kids must be in love. 

gust arrived for 
•" Sastcr ...  and after 

New $36 and $41 Suits 
with 2-trousers 

mow value"   that's 
ive our manufac- 

With the quantity (and quality) of 
good looking biology teachers and lab | 
assistants   it's   no   mystery   why   : 
many students are developing an i 
terest in biology. 

Griffith's  team  was victoriu* with 
a  score of fi-0.     Hmton,  Snow, Barr 
and   Handler    showed   up    well   with 
Capt. Griffith of the winners.   On the 

a pass to Snow, end, who I purple side Brumbelow, Green, Wool- 

tice. Work has already been started 
with the first year men, but now that 
sprint' football is over, the new Una 
coach states that' he wishes all men 
to report for diligent practice. 

A   recent    Star-Telegram     reveals j 
that at last a man has  verified the 
statement   that   the    editor     always 
makes to the cub reporter: 

"If a dog bites a man, that isn't 
news—if a man bites a dog, then 
there's new*!" 

Some man bit a dog . . . pooodog! 
One  weary  journalist  *ays 'a  girl 

j wine and Red   Moore stood out 
Coach   Schmidt   was 

with   the   showing   made   and   sta: 
; that he believed  that the boys got a 
igreat   deal   out   of   the   four   weeks' 
work.     However,   interruptions 

i by   the boy*   working    at   the 
freshmen that showed poMitrftrtiaa are i Show, and the the weather, hampered j     A     sentence     which     wa«     heard 
Dennis,   "Football"     Moore.   Pollard.' the  work considerably. throughout Jarvis Hall last week was j 
Gieen, Wool wine anil KlKio- Football equipment was  laid away i .iiavJ   you    your   clothea   for   clas* 

j at  the close of  the game  until Sept. ! rusn   da*v»»     As    some    upperclass- 
10. when the training season for 1929   m(-n   be,'.ame   enthusiastic   over   this 

ran 20 yards for a touchdown. Be- 
fore the kick-off could be completed. 
the gun shot to end the game. 

Incidentally, Hinton and Snow are; 
both freshmen The combination j 
should  go   good    next     fall.    Other 

Williams, Olympic champion. wen pleased jarv[s Sophomore 
rje   and   seated * 

Shopping List For    Laura Shelton 

SS MusK DayRevealed   Compares Ride in 
Airplane to Taxi 

Weldon Draper, former track »tar 
of the University of Southern Cali- 
fornia, is working out daily on the T. 
C. U. cinder path.    Draper is getting j biting a man isn't new*, either. Wh&t 
in   shape   for   the   S.   M.   U.   relays.' we want to know, does this work vice- 
March 30.    The former Central High! ver^a like the first one did ? 
School dash man will run m an e»-j . 
hibition   100-yard dash    with    Percy I     Forrest White and Ernest Strange 

T. C. D. KO.ids ( v Leland io the 
Texas relays at Austin ihi> week end., 
The good showinc that he made in 
the Southwest Fat Black Show meet: 
has pat the Lubbock fla--h on the map. 
The boys in the dormitory call hiiu 
-Dash." 

Ifthe i'ioe-> eaa "break two" *rith 
the Longhoma, they have a good 
chance to give the Ui.-i hmen a run 
for the money in the conference race. 
Dutch Meyer states that he foea not 
fear their offense so much as he docs 
their defense. Texas University base- 
ball teams have .always* taasB noted 
for a strong illfa*»a, 

Walker will carry (he Inunt of the 
mound duty today. Cox will take the 
box tomorrow. 

opens. 

Graduation will not hurt Dutch 
Mrytrr't. men Ihiw June. Only, two 
aeaiSar* are on the squad, and both of 
the** are rookies, that la they have 
•Mrt played varsity hall before l(.,l|.l> 
Sanders aod Gordon Griffin, are the 
two; the former is a pitcher, while 
the latter is an outfielder.  - 

With a year's seasoning and experi- 
ence, the 1930 team should be 25 per 
cent »tronger than the present team 
Sain. William*. Chappell, Carroll, 
Flynn and Wright are sophomora* 
that make up the squad. 

N. In the intramural basketball race 
^bVaenior "B'% team has that league's 
championship practically cinched. 
They are^J"r>djJfeated. The "Hough 
Kiders" are undefeated, too, arW lead 
the Independent Leajfue. As yet the 
"A" championship re»t»b«tweeri the 
Soph* and the Seniors. 
between the winner* of 
league* will decide the 
champion of T. C. I.'. 

A l*v>'.-off 
the three 

intramural 

Most of the Senior "A" team plays 
on the "Rough Rider" team. Wonilei 
what wfll happen if the Senior* win 
the "A" championship? In atfcai 
word*, the "Rough Riders'' and l>» 
Senior "A"a are the *ame team. 

Professor to Teach Here 

Relationships to 
T.C.U. Since '22 
Vary for Teachers 

'." T' 
To lie the wife of a faculty mem- 

ber, then a student, then a member 
of the faculty and mother of a stu- 
dent, is the close relationship Mrs. 
Bryson of the •''English department 
holds to T. C.   U. 

Mrs. ISryson WHS the wife of Wal- 
ter K. Uryson. ■ head of the do|Kirt- 
piient of Knglifh, when be died in 
IMfl. She continued her studies and 
received her B. A. degree at T. C. U. 
in IM4, and became an instructor of 
English. In 1926 Mrs. Bry»on re- 
ceived her M. A. from Chicago Uni- 
versity. At present Mrs. Bryson 
is dividing her time between her Eng- 
lish < lassi-s and her young daughter, 
Virginiu, a  freshman at. T. C.  U. 

Dr. N. V. Clubh of^ Miami Univer- | 
•Ity will have charge of the English j 
dstawrtment   for  the  summer  session. 
Mia* L*k> Spragin* will  instruct  the ' 
H*jg|.Min and »ophcmora claue*.       j 

Lou 
A AVio 
II'(I $lrap 

for' 
h'anfer 

The Cubist  One-Strap 

Is ultra-smart Blue De I.yon 
Kid with colorful Cubist trim; 

Lido Saiid Kid, Cubist overlay 

design in neutral shade*; black, 

juitenU with cubist overlay, 

beige, eiintan, and brewn.     • 

MONNIG'S 

annual day. they wrote down plans 
which had lieon made. One girl car 
ried a piece of paper on whish was 
written, "Shopping Li»t — grese 
paint, red, green, yellow;.wire, bailin 
wire; sulphur; molasse*; fly paper; 
stockings; lard; wieners; apitgefy; 
purple  plume;   red   hat." 

Another girl had a list which said: 
"Cafeteria  lecture subjects— "Starv-1 
ing   - Armenians,"       "How      .Many j 
Wrinkles   in   a   Barrel   of   Prunes?"j 
(worked out by ration), "How Long 
Is   a. Rope?"    "Starving    Jarvls»on- 
ians,"   "How    Big   Is   a    Hole   in   a 
Doughnut?"       Another      sophomore 
wa* found in her room making signs 
to  hang  on   the  bucks  of  the  fresh- j 
men.    Some of the signs were:  Fred,; 
Erisman Is  My Man; Wayne Shirley j 
Is   My   S.   L.;   It  Is   Better  to  Have 
Loved and  I>ost Than Never to Have 
I.oved at All; Flagging My Man; I'm j 
Going to Main Building to Meet Hugh 
Buck. 

i "It's just like riding in a taxicab," 
was the way Miss Laura Shelton, 
who has charge, of the University 
Book Store, described her recent ride 
in the Parker Duofold, airplane owned 
by the Parker Fountain Pen Com- 
pany. "Understand, this wasn't the 
first time I have been in an air 
plane," Mis* Shelton hastened to ex- 
plain, "but it's the first time I've 
gone  up  in  a closed.cab type." 

, admit that they took a little girl home 
j from the Fat Stock Show. Ten to 
I cne there was a motive in doing the 
| favor. Strange has been known to 
give odds in a bet. 

Ho «ay».—Never 
you. . . . 

She adds—and never let a 
you. . . . 

Come and see us in our new 
location.   We appreciate your 

business. 
t 

Majestic Shoe Repair 
Shop 

105 W. Ninth St. 

Where Quality and Service 
Rules 

"More  styl< 
the proWm 
tr.iri-s. These riew $36and |41 Suits, 
with 2-Tronsi'i's. are- the result. 
Sturdy febrica -mart new style de- 
tails -you'll agree they're unusual 
suits at their price. Select yours 

now for Easter   and after.' 
.    ■      .       i 

Our lludai' Plan Of fern 
a Convenient Arrangement for 

Making Payment. 

Other Suit* $3& to $95 

Al-ui New Shirts. Hats. Shoes, 
Nci'kwoiir. Hosiery, I'ndcrweflTlintl 

(Hlter New  Spring  Apparel  Now on 
Display. 

WASHER 
BROTHERS 

let $ $ee 

That Outdoor 
Vardrobe 

If it is viselv chosen., 
vittiin the strict limits'" 
of a budget it consist 
of: The; Sweater costume 
•Ihe Knitted Coot and 
the Sports Frock just as 

SOU frdtr* 

nov offers them. 

THF   gg   FAIR 

i    - 

\3ic1r 
WHOA/ 

HOLD EVERYTHING 
HERE'S A LITTLE 

CXTRACURRICULAR 
DEMONSTRATION OF 

A PAUSE  THAT'S GO- 
ING TQ NEfD PLENTY 

REFRESHMENT. 

But you don't havfc to 
fall off a polo pony to dem- 

onstrate the pause that re- 
freshes. Every day in the' 

year 8 million people, at 
work and at play, find it 

in an ice-cold Coca-Cola— 
the best served drink in 

the world-the pure drink 
of natural flavors that 

makes a little minute long 
enough fov a big rent. 

Th. Coc»-Col» Co.. All.nu, C*. 

MILLION 
DAY 

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

OET       WHER8       IT  
CD-* 

Li* 


